JOB ACCESS & REVERSE COMMUTE GRANT (5316)

Below is a listing of JARC (Section 5316) awards

2011 JARC Awards

Southwest Conservation Corp operating and capital funds for transportation to young adult job training and employment program on State lands.

Community Food Bank operating funds for transportation to youth job training program at the Community Food Bank’s Marana Farms.

Tohono O’odham Nation operating funds to help offset rideshare costs for employees traveling from Tucson to the Nation’s offices in Sells.

2010 JARC Awards

Southwest Conservation Corp operating and capital funds for transportation to young adult job training and employment program on State lands.

Easter Seals Blake Foundation operating funds for weekday employment transportation for persons with disabilities in the Vail region.

Community Food Bank operating funds for transportation to youth job training program at the Community Food Bank’s Marana Farms.

No Rural JARC grants awarded in 2009

2006-2008 JARC Awards

Pima County Rural Transit bus service on Sells-Ajo-Tucson route 5 days a week for low income Tohono O’odham Nation members

Marana Commuter Express service providing 8 stops with access to commercial and governmental centers and connecting to the Sun Tran systems.

Sun Tran Passes and IDs for Chronic Homeless Employment Program: Coordinating personal and voucher program to provide passes and IDs connecting low-income and potential workers to employment sites and/or training.

Westside Neighborhood Fixed Route Service (TICET) providing access to employment and social services in the downtown area.

2000-2002 JARC Awards

The region received a one-time JARC grant award with projects for funding identified in 2000 and then later amended in 2002. These three projects were:
New Sun Tran Bus Route (#61) serving the Tohono Tadai Transit Center, north on La Cholla Blvd., past Northwest Medical Center to Foothills Mall. (Pima County)

Commuter Shuttle Van Service from Tucson, Ajo and Casa Grande to Sells to enable lower income Tohono O’odham Nation members to get to jobs in Sells. (Tohono O’Odham Nation)

Carpool/Vehicle Loan Program for lower income workers in Tucson’s Empowerment Zone, (Catholic Community Services)